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i Materials and men '

j are all in uniform
Vhich mentis you enn't replnco your

factory now If firo should destroy It.
Tho government needs Jho labor nnd
materials moro thnn you do.

Now It's nn obligation to prevent
firo nnd Hint's licro sprinklers romo
In. And they save enough In insur-
ance to pay for themselves. Let us
cxplnin.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER CO.

IA3.1 Washington Air. tllrkln.nn .131

r BROTHERS SERVE UNCLE SAM

Sons of Olncy Couple Fight in
France; One I(8 Wounded

&&F9

GORA CLAYTON L.hdecW.R.;EJCHANAH
BROTHERS IN FRANCE

Corporal Clayton L. Buchanan nnfl hi
brother, Ktwanl It. Buclinnan, Bona ot
Mr. and Mtr. ltobert liuplmn.in. 5419
North I.awrcnco Street, aro serving
uncio Bunt In France. Ho far tney nave
not met over mere.

In a letter to IiIm mother, dated Octo
ber A, Corporal Buchanan tells of bclnp
wounded. Ho la now in Haw Hospital
Xo. 36. IIo Is a member ot Company I.,
314th. Infantry. Writing to IiIh mother,
he said: "I had aBood smack at the
bodies, but they finally managed to
get me. I Rot a pleco of slirapncl In the
rlehl leg-- , but I will soon bo out to set
even."

Edward Buchanan Is a wagoner in the
108th Field Artillery. Ho la married
and has two children. In a recent letter
to his mother ho says he has plenty to
cat and a hole in the ground to sleep In.

Both brothers write, that they expert
tho war lo end soon and Hope, to bo back
to eat Christmas dinner .in dod'a coun-
try. !

MUST LIST MILK

Coffee and Te Also Ordered lo Be
Printed on Cafe Menus

Both fho and ten rent poitloni of
coffee, lea nnd milk nuiht hereafter bo
listed by all public catlnpr places in
class B, in compllanco v 1th Instructions
issued jcsteiday by Howard Heinz, Feil-er- nl

food administrator for Pennsyl-
vania. Ho also has issued orders tq
all county food administrators to make
sure that restauiants carry out this
latest regulation.

Mr. Heinz said that vvhilo tho public
eating places in class B were required
to serve five-ce- portions of coffee, tea
and milk, ho had just learned that somo
of them were serving this fie-ce- por-
tion In addition to tho ten cent, but
wore falling to mako mention of tho
cheaper portion on their bills of fare.
Hence tho order of jeiatcrday.

CUBAN CITIZENS
clllzim liHurnn the axe oftl, and J!H spurw old reldlnK In the

Mates of IVnimysHimJu and Delaware
muHt cull at the offlio of the 1'iihan
4'onsul. 608 riiPHfniit bt.. Vhiladelphla,
f'A.. to he arrordlnr to the

of omiiulHory inilHtirv Horvice In
Cuba. ItrRlnt rat lun nil! close on the
16th or December. 1018.j. .?. r,vH.

C'ontjul of Cuba.
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COME WITH ME,

AND BUY

SHIRTS
3W4

SAYS P. T. WISE.
Tou can't beat the Underdown $1.B0

Bhtrta for service and satisfaction.
Try them once, you'll be a steady.

' Cuffs Attach.d or D.taoh.d

A. R. Underdown 's Sons
Bobber Oood. and Men' Furnlahlnca

202-20- 4 Market St.
"KitablLhrd Since 1838
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THE RIGHT WAY'
In buying a motor truck

a real bargain is not meas-
ured by what you save now
but later Any truck is a
good truck until
happens 'then you will un-
derstand the true Importance
Of SKRVICB.

Brockway service Is a tan-
gible reality not a mero
selling phrase or advertising
slogan.

BBBBBflj MM II Hr II WMMM

In addition to our com-ple- to

facilities,
stock of parts and

corps of skilled mechanics
on duty day and night, tltov
Brockway Service Btutlonsr-aud- rr

direct factory control
aro a guarantee of

opera-
tion of your truck.

Brockway motor
truck company

ZiH-i- a MAKKKT HTUIIKT

TRUCKS
I l2-2-3210- NS M

t Poubl Your Salary.
rf UtbU year ir of Utimii

fin you reallza you DOBHafl n. vmi u,n.
f hidden and undeveloped 1'ontrT A, Nert I

oeuree will dd.to your Commercial. Per. Iu ana bocwi success, it will Improve I
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PHILADELPHIA BOY HOME;
LONE SURVIVOR OF SHELL

Private Atzcr Bears Sixlcen-Inc- h

yScar as Souvenir of German
Gunnery

Five Companions Who Shared
Shelter of Crater Lost Their
Lives

T7MVIJ Philadelphia boys and a Krcnch
Retgeant who una leading them took

refugo In a shell crater In Xo Man's
Land on the Lorraine front tho night ot
.Tuno 21, A Herman hlcli oMiloslvc
shell fell in their midst, and nil but ono
were killed.

Private Samuel Atzer Is the lono sur-
vivor of the party, and lio Is homo now
on a furlough, vlslUne his mother, Mrs.
Kcbecca Atier, 131G South Sixth Ml ret.

As a souvenir of that night's action
Ptlvato Atzcr has a sear sixteen Incites
long acres his abdomen. How he es-
caped death has been n marvel to both
French nnd American surgeons. Ho was
in two hospitals three months In all.

The Philadelphia boys In tho parly
who wero killed were Corporal Simcoo
nnd Privates Wless, Wilson nnd y.

They have all nppeared In tho
casunlty lists. All but Wilson Wero
killed outright, nnd ho died tho next
day In tho hospital bcsldo Atzer.

"Five ot us oluntccred," snld Atzcr,
"lo go as a raiding parly, ahead of a
patrol. A Flench sergeant led us. We
had gono about fifty yards when Jhc
(iCrmans opened up with machine guns.
Wo dropped Into a shell holo for nhcl-tc- r.

Then tho shell came. I heard it
and saw It, but tlicro was no tlmo lo
move. I don't remember hearing It ex-
plode. X don't remember anything until
I woke up some tlmo later with an
empty feeling in my stomach. 1 didn't
know what was tho matter, but I put
my hand down Into n big holo In my
stomach. Then 1 knew I was wounded,

"I didn't havo any water with me.
Wo all left our canteens back in tho
trench so wo could carry moro grenades.
I threw eight grenades and I know wo
got somo Germans, because wo threw
tho grenades right among them.

"1 called for help and a. llttlo later
a patrol party was passing without see-
ing me. I called to tho sergeant, but
ho couldn't stop. I veached out anil
took Prlvato Mellow, of Boston, a friend
ot mine, by the leg. Ho stopped and
tho sergeant ordered htm to go ahead.
All this tlmo shells wcio falling thick
all around. Mellow went and git Prl-
vato Pascalc, of Xew York, and they
carried mo fifty yards over tho exposed
ground to qtir front trench. .Shells were
falling very near.

"Then I was put on a stretcher and
carried two moro miles to an ambu-
lance. It was morning when they; got
mo thcro and I had been wounde'd at
about 10:30 tho night before. I don't
know how long I was unconscious."

Atzcr was drafted January 2 and sent
to Camp Meade. Three weckf later ho
volunteered to fill up the ranks of the
legular army and was assigned to Com-
pany M Klxtv-tlr- st Infantry. Ho got
to Franco hi April and went to tho Toill
front tho next month. Ho participated
In a drive, thcro on .Itino G and G, but
escaped without a scratch. Ho was
moved t tho Lorraine sector .luno 2.

Going over to Franco Atzcr's comoy
wan attneked by threo submarines sixty
miles off tho const of France. AH tho
soldiers on board were In the lifeboats
ready lo bo lowered, when tho war-
ships camo back with word that ono
submarine had been sunk.

Atzer praised tho American convoy
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ATZEK
Of 1315 South Sixth street, is
home on He is the sole

of a party of six lha't look
refuge in a thcll crater in No Man's
l.iiinl. A chell fell in
their midst and all but he were

killed

system. "Tho can't do
ho said. "Wo are too much

for them. Tho
mako It too hot for

On tho way homo no
wero Atzar left Franco

21, and camo to Xew York.
Fiom thero ho was sent to tho military
hospital at Colonial, X. J. IIo Is eolnp;
back to tho Colonial hospital
9, and expects to bo taueht a trade at
which ho can work. Tho damaged wall
of his abdomen makes him too weak
for heavy work. Atzer looks
healthy. Tho wound stripe on his sleeve
is tho only surface that ho
has been wounded.

hT. COL. CUSHMAN RELIEVED

Goe From Arsenal lo
Staff

Colonel A. K. Ciudmian has
been tellovcd of duty at Frankford Ar-

senal and assigned to tho staff of tho
advisory engineer to the chief of ord-nan-

at
Colonel Ctishmaii has been at tho ar- -

months. In charEo of tho
and tho explosive mixing op

erations, in inai tunc no nunc up a iuuy
research from a

small toutlno

DIAMONDS
"
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Finest Quality s

inexpensive - is always
the most advantageous purchase

Polished Girdle Diamond
shown exclusively house'is
extremely beautiful brilliant

Engagement Rings
Bar Pins' Brooches
Necklaces Bracelets1

Tinger Rings

Business Hours to Thirty

Only Store Clothes Only

Becker Clothes Have Won
the Distinction of Being
the Best Value in Town
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Decker establish

garments selling higher
prices.

Clothes

9A

PRIVATE SAMUEL

furlough.
survivor

submarines any-
thing,"

transports tnemselves

submailnes
Sep-

tember

November

Othcrwlso

indication

Erankford Ad-itor- y

Position

lieutenant

Washington.

laboi.itory

laboratory
workshop.

The not
but

The
by this

and

Nino Five

One And

Clothes

because

equipped

Our has
been trained to tailor a
garment so that its orig-
inality of line would
always hide its modest
cost. And the fact that
our suits and overcoats
are sp replete with style
and is
proof that we have suc-

ceeded.

Suits & Overcoats
17.50, 22.50, 27.50, 32.50 & 35

standard'un'equaled

They

sighted.

hcventocn

organization

individuality

faultlessly tailored of the best
materials. The price is low, be-
cause vvc make the clothes we
sell thus cutting out the mid-
dleman's profit,

Open
Evenings

--till 9 p. m

30,000 NURSES JOIN
.

RED CROSS SERVICE

More Than 8000 Serving Over
seas Another 9000'Ncctlctl

for Army by January 1

tn a report Just Issued, the American
tied Cross war council announces that
30,000 nurses havo been enrolled by tho
department of nursing of tho tied Cross
to October 1, Moro than 17,000 of theso
aro serving soldiers nnd sailors, half of
this number already belnp; on duly over-
seas. About 111,000 of thoso In servlco
with our forces hero and abroad are
with tho army. Seven hundred nurcs,
women, liavo been assigned lo tho Fed-
eral l'uhlle Health llureau or to tho lied
Cross, servlco In tho United States and
the remaining 12,000 Include Ihoso not
avaltablo or ellglblo for active service,
but who may bo utilized for homo de-

fense work.
About 0000 additional nurses will be

needed by tho army nlono beforo lite
first of tho year, nceonllng to tho re-

port. Should tho war contlnuo on Its
present scale. It Is estimated that the
total number of nurses required In llto
military hospitals hero and abroad by
next July will bo. 60,000. These esti-

mates, the report states, arc based on
an army of 3,000,000 and a. navy of
350,000, or approximately ono nurso lo
each seventy-fou- r of tho military and
naval population.

Tho lied Cross has spent about $850,-00- 0
In equipping nurses assigned to duty

abroad. Approximately $1,500,000 of an
appropriation of $1,719,357 lias been
expended In equipping baso hospital
units. Tho organization has equipped
fifty of theso units and assisted tho army
nurso corps In organizing two others for
tho army since our entrance. Into the
war.

For tho navy It has organized or is
completing tho organization of eight bane
hospital and seventeen naval station hos-
pital units. F.aeh baso hospital unit hat
500 beds and sixty nurses. Originally
planned to cost about $35,000, tlicy now
cost nbout $50,000. In addition to Us
war service tho lied Cross department
of nursing Is cimtlnulng Its tegular
health work In this country. It Is sup
plying mutes at points where contagious
diseases appear to bo making headway
Its most recent activity along this line
being Its effort to combat tho spread ot
Spanish Influenza.

AS a good general
should are you

protecting your lines of com
munication with your trade,
while fighting it out in the
front-lin- e trenches of busi
ness today? Our advertis
ing engineering corps can
show you how many firms

HERBERT M. IWpRRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phate of Sale Promotion
400 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia

iasher&sonI
UHr.Hcl

AN OKO N17.ATION 'TKhTKM
AMI TKIKIl. and Hint lin proven
equti.1 lo mrry emrrifeiio . Is n(

.voiir Inalnnt nrrvire, nay and
mem.
YOUR DESIRES THE
Diamond COST Diamond
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NEWEST AMERICAN ACE
Lieutenant Jacques M. Suaab, for
liter Philadclphiau, has brought

down his liflh (icrman plane

LATEST ACEAPH1LADELPHIAN

Jacques INI. Swnnb Downs Fifth
Bochc in Hot' Fipht

Tim newest American ace Jacques
ST. Swanb Is a fntnicr I'hltadolphlan.
Ills father, Slnyer Swuab, lived for years
at ;iRhteentli and llcrks sttcit, befoto
going to New York.

Lieutenant Suaab won his fifth official
victory over a Herman aviator Thurs-
day, Tho enemy nlrplano fell within the
.vmeiic.in lines near vermin artcr a
IlKht (hat ended only 200 feet from tho
Btnuml.

Swa.ib's opponent fought to tho last, a

CO-O- P UK A T 1 N G
WITH THE UNITED

WE URGK

1117-llt- Q

terrlno explosion that nearly uptet the
former I'hlladelphian blovvinc U10 alr-pla-

to ,
Ijletiteuant Stvaab won three victories

In n day, early lu Seplentber. Ho went
out with a patrol, which was nllt by a
barraKc, and cot lost. Ho was descend.
Inc on a tJermnn all drome when 11 Kok-k- er

roso to meet hlni,
"HldlttR In llto Mm," ho shot thn Kok-lt- er

down and flow away, WitnderlnK
tttound, sllll Inht, ho tan Into rlovoit
enemv nhplanes. Dlvlnir, ho came up
In their midst, his machine ruii rroekliiiK.
Two airplanes fell In flames, and Swnah
lied to a cloud vvhelo he hid, Later ho
inndo his way back to his owlt lines.

Lieutenant Hvvaab, attended Central
HlRh School nnd was gradu.itcd from
University ot rcunsvlvanl.i.

l'OH KKXT

I'rnnkford Arsenal lo Itcpoil
l'rofilccriiiR Attempts

Krankfoitl Atsenal has Instruded lis
rmplo.ves lo rcpoit any atUmpt at lent
ciiuplnp.

Tho employment department of the
nrnnal vvllt InvestlRalo all rcpoils and
Inkn sletf to protect tho wotkeis fiont
prcfltcerltiR landlords. Whenever tin
emplovo Is Klvott notlco that his lent Is
increased or Is told to movo ho Is ex-

pected lo tho cmplojmcnt dtpait-men- t.
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THE CAMERA SPHCIAUST

812 CHESTNUT 812
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FOOT ANH MMB
TROUBLEM

Jnstnntly rdlw
by our special rch
snpports. fitted and
adjusted by exwrts.

Our H s n m
nosltrr tho

moat comfortabu
for vari-

cose veins, swollen
limbs, weak knees
nnd ankles.
Trusses, almomlnnl
and nmietio sup
porters ox an Kinae.if nnttllancei In trm wnriA.

Co.. 40 N. 11th 9ft.
Cut mit f kw fnr tt rnca P. IV

J. E-(U3WEL-

L&

JEWBLERS-SILVERSMITH- S

"ROMANO"

A Silver Service

The Bemitt Of Extreme
Simplicity Is Most
Charmingly Illust-
rated. Of Simple
Grace; Decoration, A
Delicate Flat-Chase- d

Band At The Top
Classic Fluting at
The Complete
Service.

GOVERN-
MENT.
IMMEDIATE

SHOPPING.

WATCH GOLGKRS

URRYfor
iMERAS

FRANK J.CURRY

New

Here

Lines

And

Base.

STATES
CHRIST-

MAS

5TREET

C. J. Hcppe & Son
Philadelphia,

DUO-AR- T

PIANOLA-PIAN- O

The Supreme Achievement of the Aeolian Company

This wonderful instrument reproduces the actual performances of
tho world's greatest pianists with absolute fidelity of detail in both inter-
pretation and execution.

The most celebrated living pianists are recording their best work
for the Duo-A- rt Pianola-Pian- o; so that you can now enjoy the personal
'performances of Harold Bauer and other noted artists in your own home
whenever you wish.

It also offers tho same facilities for hand playing and practice as
the conventional pianoforte. In addition, it is a Pianola of most
advanced type, with all the advantages of self-playi-ng and interpretation
known to the genuine Pianola.

Come in and let us demonstrate this new or let us send
you a catalogup.

Made only in following piano;
STEINWAY Prices from WEBER --

STECK $975 up STROUD.
Sold in Philadelphia

CJ.HEPPE&SOM
CHESTKPT 8t

MS&THOMPSON ST&

pieces.

notify

less
Elaxtlo
support

JJliln'Lral

DEVELOPING PRINTING

Larrett
Aftnrmltv

riillndflnlila OHhopeilfa

Representatives.

L

the

instrument,
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Overcoat Time
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Overcoat Stocks

Overcoat Values

Overcoat Variety

in full and plenty
r

at Perry's
0

J You will find here ready for your
inspection and immediate purchase, all
laid out handy and convenient on one
floor, several thousand Overcoats em-

bracing every good, serviceable fabric,
model a,nd style in a great variety of
cloth pattern, shade, color, and treat-
ment.

fl Here are Overcoats o practically
every weight from light Fall topcoats
to deep, downy Overcoatings in double-breaste- d

'Ulsters, Fur-cbll- ar Coats, Fur-line- d

and Fur-outsi- de garments. Here
are overcoats cut on every well-know- n

A

model, and some cut on modifications of --

models that are exclusive Perry origina- -

L1UU.&. J.J.CIC aic vjvciv.uaia iui cvwy ifJ

need from street wear to evening wear,
for just cold weather, for stormy A
weather, and for down-rig- ht blizzard $

weather. In fine, Overcoats to wear on i
any occasion, and graded in price to
meet every purse.

Single-breaste- d Overcoats in conserva- -

tive models and rakish models fly- -

fronts, button-throug- h fronts, velvet. ,i

collars, cloth collars, $20, $22.50, $25
to $65.

!

Doublc-breaste- d Overcoats in snug--
fitting models. Military lines and con-

servative lines, $25, $30, $35 to $65.

Raglan-shoulde- r double-breaster- s, also
close-fittin- g with slashed side pockets,

$30, $35.

Muff pocket Ulsters with deep con-

vertible collars great storm coats, $45,
$50, $55 to $85.

Montagnac Overcoats richly lined with
silk, fly-fro- nt conservative models, $65

and $85.

Hudson seal collar Overcoats, both snug-waiste- d

and loose fitting models, $35,
9 $40 to $65.

Fur-coll- ar Overcoats, Fur-ljne- d Over-

coats, fur-outsi-de Overcoats from $60 to
$2,00.

A wonderful Overcoat display as great for
its value as for its variety.

PERRY & C
" N. B. T."

16th and Chestnut Strr.. .Saturday f
Mtw- - 2feWftU.,5 ..-
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